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PILGRIMS
GOLDEN

SPUDS TO BE TAKEN

yAh IHIMHJATHIN TO AT-TK-

I'H'K'" 0,' ,',l,,v'
MUNITION HITI'

t'(U tuiMfl 'lir "'" Klsmalli

rlll dflricoto '"' ro "'"" ,,,,h
l"rl111 """n ," Hl,n

th Orow
frMflwo lo I'lck the 'l0' "" nl

lb rsaama.l'arlfle t'M'oaltlon "'
ti will te furnished by the Cham-tr- t

of Commcf cp They will bo made

,ot wbMl. barley, oala. rloi nnd
"' selectedT""t!i ira.

KliBito Hlu potator. donated by

tki KUuath Valley Warehouse nnd

rwrdln Co., nf wlilch Claude,

lfltt U i" "'1"1' 'I11 nccomnpny

tt lrtTlT, nml tomorrow mnrtiliip
imjboJy In the special U In Un

lUM I'oUlii wlili llm com-(UBti-

of tin donor nml (tin
(Water of Commerce.

Tit ipcclsl Pullman car lo citry
ft local rotillngcul l lo nrrke In

Uli tlty t I 1 o'clock this nflff
tMis on lb rrgular trntn from Weed
ltd lll pull out nt 6:30 i. in It
Olirmtln In Wcid durliu llm nlulii
ittll about 4 30 o'clock Ui.D'-.i- w

rutlnr. hm It will lio linked I)
It tl( ii'cll from Portiiiu1 ami
hiba to the Hidden Onto city wlielo
Mi4toarrlrnl S;30 p. m,

Tbm In the llt cimipMcd by Ho"

nUrr Caleb T Other of llio Chrin-W- t
ot Commerce, who are t'i to u'tt

Nir.ireMra K II. Hail, Mr. Marr
Jiilwo, Mr nml Mn. C W Mitt.

W, Sir. ind Mr. Jnitiiw C'lnnlim
Ua, Mr. ml Mm John V, Houston,
Kr til lira. Kip Van llitr, Mr mi I

Wllllim ll.ini II, I) &'jiitliv
tar. It. W. Ibillrr. F. II. True, Renter
kk W, Mcflsnlr-- . J. W. Hleuicni. K.
C Grnlr, Ofurge T, Unlit win, Clin?.
rirrUb. W. I Clarke Hoborl A.
Jrtuon, llruco llnlli. Caleb T. Oil.
w.lW.llhteta, H. II. Pershln. .Mich-i- d

OXt III, Dr. Airlamlcr I'atlurtiiii
M C A. Ilanllnir. tbn Init two n- -

lt from Merrill Tim totnl numbnr
etlkow llilf.l U 29, nml at tlio taut
BOBfst iom may ilcclilo lo atnv ttt
Ion vblle othrrn wlin nro piiii'lcr-le- i

on tb trip may liikr-I-

(Iobca nil ko nlons,
Tbiroonil trip ratn U $17 70, fnrn

ni otMhlnl, widi tlckcti rooil for
li ttjt, wMlo I ho I'ortlnmt il"lri.
'In tot t rouml trip rato of n li:

fir ami y limit, ni iliry
wtikl to furnUli n larw cni-im-

Wfpilon to warrant tlie beltir rl
M time.

Y.M.C.A. PLANS

OF BOOSTER CLUB

OMIWTTKI' TO ItlXOUT tX MKM- -

W AM) live TO COMMUNI-MT- K

WITH rOIITMMI AHMO-HATIU-N

(III in:iH

ry entliuslnitlc nml aplrltod
Wing of thv in,(cr flub wan held

'" TnlnC at llm riinrt Imila,. Ill
"W miny matt,,r of mportnnco

-- oromrrii iit. for dUciiMlon.
Jmi.M

.
"'" "" "''' ,1V0 ,,,ot,""

null Una lnnl iilnrn lla nr.
"on, ami u(iK,1R from the

' of vtitlniHliuiin Hint lini boonr. there win b Komothlnu do-J- J
"bo nmt mailer broimht up

.r '"WmIIoii Hint tin. namo of
J?Ur' lilli Iiiih been nbuicil,

'"" purpoo 01 miltlti mi i ... ......... .
Mtioi " iiiriueri no

V. M, (), A nml n commit- -

IIA.fr' V
.

"""r: .'"w
(W . "' ""'i ni Aruoiu wai
tti..i c,,n'nn lo report ot

vo wt,r to be voted"" r tbe c ub.
Tkurtrt.. .i-- ,.

: .7 "B"1 Hl"iu uo tlio reg- -

l'Lri?' "g nim- - (1- - A' Kru.o.
InJ."I We'iaent of Hie onanlia- -
I ' iea tllllt t, n iirnannt m.nn

blebitho rtub WM ,)C,ng CRrrM
"M aOt WI.nt t...l k . . ." ""u uoo inwnaeq""MtDar.. .nrf i.M.iv .. "" "B u ci- -

- . A. activity in other

GOING TO
GATE CITY

cIIU-k- . Ilu miKKi-iilxi- l Unit a ciiiniiilt-tr- o

tin npolliliil by tlin cliiilrninti tn
confiT Willi llm V. M. C. A. niillior-l- l

lo of I'nrllnmt, to co vt lint
bo ilonii fur tint cluli Into, Dr W A.
I.ioiiiinl nn unit nillml upon to i;Imi
bin lnii renrctnllii: III IiIimi of it

V. M, U, A, In lliln rlly, nnit bow l;il
to ninliitnln mirli mi orxniilmtlon. Ilu
win nt nun tlmn rnrriiiioiiili lit fur llm
lil.tlio nml I'tnb moiciiirnt. Ilu nlil
tbut In order to iimliilnln mi ornmil-tntlo- n

of I Ills Mud In wbli'b tbn prop.
or iilninviit ulioiild pruvnll. It wan
nrrenry io nnyn noiiin (iiimr tnotitii
tlmn iitblelliii, 'I lie boy or yomiK mini
mint linvn munn recrentlou or place
In wblcli enjoy bliiiinlf ourn In njofl llnni, Mniil, T II
ulille, bo until, nml wby not u V M

0. A, 7 It would mil only
imcIi Imllvlilunt p)lialcnlly,
nml mentally, but ulin Mm n
tke Hint bn could not ntlnlii mitely
tbrouxli nlblrtlt iiori. Tbern rtrn
plenty of nmlililon yomiK men In tbU
town, lii. mtld, wlin would Kindly dc-o- ti

time in betp upiiortlni; r- -

Knulintlon wlilrli would not only ben--

rill mem pernonniiy, nui llm city. n
well, , )r. l,otinril nld Hint If tbey
Kol nut nml iIiik linrd, uliowlnc llm
rlgbl Mud of drlt, tin wn pretty
urn tboy would rcrelin mipimrt from

tlie tiimliie ami profemilonnl inrn of
IbU city

l)r, WMterfelil eiireeil blumelfi

to

to

mi

at tbn erj J"l of wllh
IrotiKly. ami bn lend tem wero lo

piiMlble nld lla tiinlnleiiar.c council rollcemnn Chirli;. H

It wan miBKeiileil nmenient' nml on
to from ir..noo V tbn council doc.Hi"! I..

In f 10,000 fur tbn ptirpoln nf
Iiik club no that tbo orKnnlt.v
Hon would have a firm foundation

TEACHERS WILL MEET

NEXT SATURDAY

OiU.VTV Kri''KlllXTi:.MKXT

I.OCAI. IXSTITL'TKTII

ni: iiki.ii iv n:Titi. i.

IIIIII.UIMJ

County Kiiperluteudelil of KcbooU

John (I. flwnn nnuouuciHi n local
teacher"' Initltiltu to held III the
Central ncliool btilldlm: In HiU city
next Hnturdny, to which nil
nnd pulroim nro urxeil to come.

The follow Iiik tho proKrnur
rorenoon 'ArlHimellc,

French, "Connecting Link," Mlii
lloitlo Apiilicntu; remllui;, "Hobby
HbnfU," Ml" Laura lllro. "Valuo of

Uical Inalllulr," 1). CborpenlliB;
liirMloua nml dlnciunlonn.

Afternoon, :30 Topic 'elected,
lir. ('. V. Flihcr; Herman
Mian A. K. Cernwrttl: topic nclected,
MU Ornco HeoKrnpliy, Ml

Stbel (Iroim; round table, (n) Hpell-Iii- r

Conlenta, (b) Kchool Fair.

EEDERALS AFTER JUAREZ;

MAYJIVIDE
FORCES

Hull Soldier Who Are AiltiuirluK oil

TorrtMin Clnlni Tlinl

lorceH llmo Hccn I'm on

tliinnl M Hold I'll)

United Press Service
Kl I'ASO. Tex.. Mnrch Info.'.

inatlon Is that the federal forco Is pro.

narlng lo attack Jnurei, nnd hns hull
cd tho rebels under Cnmpl
whosn forco Is advancing on Torreon

forco bo divided nnd
will return Jnurcx. Jaurez clnlm
Unit niidiHnniil cimrdrt huvo been
posted.

XKW MK.VKO AHHKMIIIil
IIKdIXH ITH FIIIST WOIIH

United I'ress Service

SANTA FK. N. M March Tbo

first MMo loglalnturo of Now Mexico

opened with u tbreo session
today. Hopubllciuia liavo n

majority In oach houto. Tho sonntor-In- l

fight boglns In nnd
Inst tho ontlro session.

Allen Shoa Is hero from Superior,
Wis., to occupy ft with tho

Johnston Lumber company.

W. A. Van Wold, In business at
Dorrls, Calif., Is stopping nt tho Hotel

Houiton.

,iit'oviioi:nTiiiu:i:.Miu:n,
llt"i"IIIAT'M VOT.MITII

ivibrni lino) u'iin ritiinii on
lilli fiiiini, nml IVoiii'
I'lillfiiniln Wint All (In. Vn)
Mniil Ibroii. Ililnu l'liU,. If).

IJiillcd I'rim Prrlco
WAHIIINdTON, Mnrrh 12-- an

ItmlaiiMi tlui illntnniu lo 'ilc!i
biiiiyn bnii lrulii ntlnr IhiIiik

from Ktntliin, liifornmllon linn
bii'll iiTdlvril by tlio bureau of IIkIiU

ili'iinrtnimit of niimncrro ami
llibor, lli.it n conical Iron biio
loiiKlllK tlio I'nltcil HtnteH JIrIi
Imiiiiiii erlcn lum been fouiiiwnloiit
tbrm mllen on" Cniie Clear, ftolnm!
In liiUR n I'nllfMi Hlnteit lliltlioum
erlio buoy wn found HonktiR

Murrlni:li Ktrnml, County ClnlrV. Irj
mm n wiimillm: buoy belonlUUB

'on tbn conut California vsni receir
ly plikeil up by n IlKlitlioiuii tender

to

nn

Hewers must be

CONNECTED WITH

fnnrliiK prupirtle connected
alil woulil ev-I'l- ewor prmente I

rry for iH'U bv
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env attoiim:v to taki: ac-

tios" IV CASKS

Al council iiuvtlnK Init nlRbt a

I

ltd City Attorney Horace M Mnn-ulii- i;

tak nieaiunii to compel ownetn
In make tho necviiiry ronnectlona.

Tbe proper! leu enumerated were A.

Ilalnter, lot 3, block 43, Vlrnt adtll-Ho- n;

Mm. Iloyil, lot 7, block 13, Flrat
addition; Mm. I'artnu. lot 7. block CS,

NichoU additien: Mr. Itrxo floule, lot
C. block 18. Flrat addition, nt Third
nnd Wnahlnntnn: C. II. Clendennlng.
Inti 3 ami 3, block 79, Klamath addi-
tion! (leorKo Turner, lot 7, block 79;
T. F. Nlrlmtn, lot 9, block 79. nnd.
ttiext In Khlvn nddltlen: M, I. Lave--I
nick, John Blade. Iota 2 nnd 3; Wll-- I

Ham Jcnaen. lot S; Mcltcynnlda, lot
r,; J. (I. Wight. lot 7.

On tho aunfcutlon of Mayor Fred
T. Handercon the lilt wna pnaaed '

nrmind nmniie tho council lo ndd to
tbnlltt audi propertied n they knowl
of needing almllar attention, nnd
theae wero tacked en: Southwell, 2

Iota; John Logan, llrnndcnhtirc, Mr.
Drew, Flrat nnd Fine; Thomaa Shan
non.

ItltlTlsll COAL HTIIIKK MAY
SOOX IHIAW TO A CMWI!

United Press Hertlco
LONDON, March 1211 Is bullevol

that tbn strike of llrltlah miners All!

aoou end. At mlnoli cadquarter It la

declared the men aro willing lo m.iko
conresilons to effect n settlement.

W. It. Nipper of (Irauts l'ass, Is In

tho city for purpose of looking over
tho timber proapects In this neigh-

borhood, Mr. Nipper Is n man ot
In tbo territory nrouml Ornuti

Pars, mid his coming to this city a
n nrobnble lnoator speaks well for
this city's reputation.

I" O. (Irmo, who enmo hero om
dranta Pais to seo for himself ll the
conditions concerning ngrlcuH iro
wero ns cracked up to be. Hols
lulled with what ho learned.

FORTY-SI- X DYNAMITE

DEFENDANTS ARRAIENED

Alleged In ''lot lo Wow

Ui Industrie Drought U In Fed-e-

Courts nn Indlrianienls Vnry

Ing In Count

Unllod Press Borvlce

INDIANAPOLIS, Mnrch 12 Forty-si- x

ibnamlto defendants wuro today

arinlgned In federal court on thrco

to soen coiiuts In each of tho In

dictments. The maximum penmijr
Is two years on each court, ine

Clancy. Tveltmoe, McCray,

Phillips. Cnrroll ami Mcwanigai wo

not arrnlgiu'd.

Miss Lucy Duston loft Inst night

i... ur i.niiiu In Dorrls. Sho ha

been holding a position at tbo Bald

win hotel.

LAKEVIEW AUTO

BEGINS SEASON

II 1 1ST HTAdC Tllll TO M:iMIIIIOIt
I Ml COWXTV'H MIMT HTAItTS

TIMS MOII.MM1, AIIIIAI) OK

l,

'I bo llrNt nuto MtaKp to Iikovlow
thin year lufl thin rmirnliiK with
loud of inMinKcr. JV. I,, Clapp!
who mierntcii tbn nuto line, thnuutit
tbu ronila woro lurflclcntly hard to
permit tlio tnnchlncs' runnlii;, nnt!
li rid boon wlnbltiK to open tlio
nn Kirly nn poMlblo thU ycart"MiIt
)Tcf,lMkJitr?fWW?!jnWftmtii
wnn madn, ni unnottlo4 weather in

rnndo It almoit'lnipoimlblo to
truvol. Tlio paatcngor that loft tbbi
morning wcro Mr. Jamox Ilhyan,
l.nula lllank, who recently enmo lioro
from North Dakotab, land In xotne
ocr to look nt nomoyanil ho pur-dinn-

thnro:rMm. Jacajlmball, Joo
Iloiuton, Walter Dyan rwd I,oul flcr-be- r.

Hny Court li drirlni; tlio car,
Mid nny bo expect to reach Iike-vie-

nbniit G o'clock todcht.

BOX FACTORY IS

GOING GOOD GATE

'CAI.iroilMA FlUIITi, CANNKItS'
i

KIIIITIXfiTOX 1'liAXT, WHICH

ci,im;i:h haxim jixk i. mak- -

IM! .MICH KII(KK

t
With a crew of tl mfn. the Cali-

fornia Fruit Canncra' Aiaoclitlon'3
box fnctory at Shlpplngton la Kotn;
tho lamo gnlo on Hi tut lap that It
did during tho height ot.lut icaton.
Juim Ul the factory U tVlM turned
buck lo tbo control ot the Long lul.c
I umber company, and whllo tho ran- -

iicra' organization la running It It
foporca to have n whirlwind Itnlfh,
nl turn out nil tho product that It

run Manngcr Chnrlen Mcflownn itrt---d

lait night that tait week thu fje--
tory turned out eight cars ot box
u.inok, It looks as though thin city
would not get tho new box factor- -

that tho company proposes to bultit,
ho ald, a up to this tlmo thcro hi
been nothing tanglblo offerod to ibo
company In tho way of n site whh.h It
rcnulros to bo given It If It Is to xtny
In tho local field. Uo stated Ilia, he
would go with tho companv wherever
the new factory Is located.

HORSE THIEVES

IS ACCUSATION

TWO MUX CAL'OIIT AT UOXAXZA

WITH hTKKDS ALI.LOKD TO IIK

SOJIK OF TIIOhH TAKKX XFlt
pitmimmmmmmmmm

Two men charged with horso steal

ing nro held at Bonanza, It being al-

leged that tbo offonse wna committed

on the Klamath Indian reservation al

moat n week since. It Is

that part of tho horses taken wero

found In possession of tho two men.

rhoso names nro McNalr and Hast'
Upi'lllUoilUIUl mi

itson ot tho reservation heard that
tho horses bad been taken and that

tho thlovca hnd taken u course toward
llonansn. ho telephoned to united
States Commissioner J. O. Hamaker
thoro to look out for the men and
imM tliem If they enmo along. The

icommlasloncr kept hla optica on the
nlort, nnd when tlio iwo men ana me
horses enmo to Ilonnnzn ho Had them
placed In tho bastllo.

It could not be lenmea jusi wnni
inrais worn taken, nlthough It li
known that four wero missing from
tho stablo of Henry Jackson, a proml- -

n,nl ranehnp near YalnSZ, Whllo l

stallion waa taken from the stable ot
(leorgo Urown. Mr. nrown had gont
to Dorrls to visit his sick father, and
when those loft to look after the
tnpk went to tho barn tbey found

the atalllon gone. It was only re
cently purchased.

UK VOLUTION IMMI.NKNT IS
AB8KIITIOX

Prominent flennnn HUteemaa De-

mand That CJovernmeBt Adopt
Drastic Melhmls to Knd Htrlke
Hlcra Jlenure Xeelel, Ho ST

United Press flprvfee
HKIILIN, March 12. Herr Von

Puttlcnmon, formor provisional 3T,
ernor, spoaklng In the Prussian sen- -

nto, demanded that tbo government
adopt a drastic method to end thn
strike. Ho said:

"Under pressure, tho socialist of
dermany aro russlng toward a revolu-
tion. Tho tlmo has corao when tho
government must adopt the aternest
measures It tbo nation Is to b

arnd."
Tho tie-u-p In Eastern Westphalia

s complete. Clashes between strik
er h and pollco aro reported at Ham-
burg and Dussctdofr. Police chargel
tho mob and sabered a score.

MAYOR ASSESSED;

DENIES OWNING

1'LACH AOAIXST WHICH AMOUNT

STAXDS IX HIH XAMK OX CITV

I.IKX DOCKIX HfCGKSTS LOOK-- I

MI VV OWXKtt

When City Kecordcr Thomas F.
Nicholas at last night's council meet-
ing saw passed around a paper show-
ing that his rcsldcnco was not con-

nected with the sower on the street,
he naked Mayor Fred T. Sanderson
for tho floor, which tho mayor cheer-
fully granted.

"My position In this matter la some
what similar to that ot other people
who are not any too well 'hooked up'
to this world's goods. It remlnda me
ot a story I'd like to tell. I knew a
fellow named Jacob Farley whom I
once mot In tho spring ot the year,
and I naked blm how he waa geUIn
along. Wcll,' ho said, 'lastsprlng t
had somo flour and tobacco, and this
year I havo some new shoes, but I'm
out of broad.' " (Laughter.)

"I notice that on page 8 of tho city
lien docket there Is an assessment
which stands against tho mayor ot

103. SO. to draw 6 per cent from
April 1. 1911. It scorns that I've been
taxed for n sower which I got to the
property line, but not connected to
the bouse, whllo ho has the connec-

tion on tbo house, but tho sower as-

sessment Is not paid. It looks like It
was about horso and horse."

"Mutt bo a mlstako about that,
Judge," said the mayor.

"No; it's there," declared the re-

corder.
"I didn't own the property when

tho lien was created. You can't hand
tbe mayor anything like that. You'd
belter look It up and see who It bo--

longs to."
"I don't have to do that. It's 4

lien against tho property."

IMCKKRH JUST SHOW COURT
KVIDKXCK TO UK LET OFF

Judge Carpenter Overrules Motion to
Dismiss Case Made by Counsel Rep
resenting Jleat Men Charged Wit
Violation of Law

Jnlted PraarBervlc
CillCJQO. March 13. Judge "Jar

tntcsbverruled the packers' motion
Imlss tho case, and the defense

'ordered to submit Its evidence.

iRFN ON POUNDING BOAT

WHICH JAUS ON R06KS

Two Men Washed Overboard aad Lost

and Rest Not Yet Rescued, Al'

though Within Shouting Distance
Off California Shore

United Press Bervlea
OIOVATA, Calif.. March 12 Jam

med on the rocka within shouting dls

tnnco ot tho shore the steamer Rose-cra- na

Is pounding, aud the crew Is-i-

grave danger. The crew ahoutad that
two wero washed oft and drowned
but tho names were not understood

Tbe North Clyde went to th res
cue. She waa not struck, but barely
grated the rocks. An unidentified
schooner waa standing by In n heavy
ra. The barometer la falling. The

ahlp la almost certain to be lost.
Tb Associated OU esmpany owns

SCHOOL BOARD IS
OGREATLY PLEASED
tho steamer Roaecrans. Tbe scene of
tho wreck Is thirty mllea northwest of
Santa Ilarbara. It waa 4 a. m. when
the accident occurred, and the fall
rigged ship Falls of Clyde went to tbe
rescue. After Ave hours abe waa
also beaten on tbe rocks. The crews
of both vessela aent messages asking
aid, which ware caught by tb
pedo' boat aquadron off Sa
bara, and tbe entire fleet atai
full speed for the wrecks. So fi

reacuers have been unable to
roat assistance.

LA FOLLETTE rETITIOXS TO '

BR FILED AT BTA1

HesuUor'a Oregon Caaspal
Lacks Oaly Pew Hawse Osssv
plete Required XasaBer Hamas.
I'ctltloM Now ta CtrcalatJoa

Special to The Hemic
PORTLAND, March It. Pel ltlow

lo place the name of Seaator La Vol-let- te

on tbe Oregon presldeatltl pref
erence primary ballot are to bo flled
at Salem, accord lag to Tboaaa M. Me--
Cusker, tbe Wisconsin aeaator'a cam-
paign manager In Oregoa. Only a
few more names to complete the re-

quisite 1,000 are needed. Petitions
to place the name of Ooveraor Har-
mon on the Oregon ballot aa a demo
cratic presidential candidate were
placed in elrentatloa here.

At New York Federal Attorney
Wise In bis opening statement la the
sugar trust trial desaaaded Impris-
onment for tbe offender.

YUAN PEHHED M PAUCE

FEAttM ASSASStUTIH

FofHcam Vtrt My

WlTVCfl VBBvaJV

Bodice of Mala, aad atay
Cane an Kfteesnlc

United Press Service

PEKIN, March 1 J. Yuan Is a pris
oner in the palace. Tare ataacau
regiments are on guard at tke en-

trance. Yuan fearing assassination.
Foreigners are virtually prisoner.
Tbe outcome la uncertain. Tke

streets arc covered with headless, de-

composed corpse. The stench Is
frightful, and thore la danger ot aa
epidemic. The slain are cltliens, and
mostly coolies. None are soldlsrs.

Tho foreign quartera have cannon.
rapid nrera mounted, and picked gun-
ners on duty. At Canton mutlaeer
captured the river fort and threaten
to sink river vessels. Tke native city
la looted. Fighting Is progressing
there. Rebels with mounted gnna
hold the admiralty building.

BRYAIURfiESKFOmSAT

MTOmiHM
Recall Should Apply to All, Any

Judge Being Swerved by Fear of
It Being Classed aa UaSt to Mold
Place, Anyway

United Press Service
COLUMBUS, March 11. William

J. Bryan addressed the constitutional
convention. He urges the Initiative,

referendum, recall, including Judici
ary; direct election ot senators. bet

ter protection of labor, employers' lia
bility, state Income tax aad taxation

ot franchises. . He said la part:
"The recall ahould apply to all offi

cials. The Judge who would be
swerved by fear of a recall would not
be fit for the place, anyhow."

BIND AND GAQ FAMILY TO
MAKE BOBBXRYnfOUC BART

tinned Press Servte
SAN FRANCISCO, March II. En-

tering the sleeping apartments ot M.

Salmon, a Jeweler oa Geary street, la
tb heart ot th city, three masked
burglara awakened Salmon and hla
family. They forced all to go to the
stor next door aad open th sat
Tboy then bound and gigged tb
whole family aad ned. They sot
4,0 or M.M.

, n Vn

VMIMI IIIRIHM
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PAL W.B. FAVOR

Prof. W. B. Faugkt, friaslpal c
tke Klamath eounty nigh asfcaat, m an
receipt of a eoagratslaterr letter
from tke county sense! beard e tke
victories of a KlsmaU alga aakaal
debaters over tho Asklaad aad Ofsma
Pass spsaksra. teesassmdsyjs.

what team la ta
Coos Bar district ta leant sfuksfs
wlU try their mettto. Tae autksrMlai
have srrittsa U La Kay Jeasssssi at
tke Mate Ualverstty at
to secretary at ta tteto
Leags. and aa seen as ta I

tlon Is fertheemlac Hwttst
muted wkstker tn local team wM am
away to meet ta fee. r hav th 1m
UrcomotetaJaatty. The tetter fra
tke eouaty board fUw:

Prof. W. B. Faugkt, KlamaU Falls.
Oregoa. March I. lilt.

"Dasr Sir W. ta ban of
th members of a Blsmstk
high school board, wish to insarssaw
you, as prlaelaal of th Ufa
to Forest Ptl. Mam
aad Edwia Con. msmkirs ta
baUag team wk hav sa Mrly i
honorably defeated Aaaland M

Khool and Oraata Pats, alga
reepeetlvety la th
contests, aad to Prac. M. Bv

wko s eaMeatly i

our heartiest i

Th Tletory wan sneriy waa. Taa
debate eakAMsd maea
part ot th.
ated that tboy had i

la sarsful study. miawsj aal m.

proud of sueh oavrtaV
"We better that thai sssManaWVVIVBmaVmT

snWansatssntf

ladteate taa character at
ot our sehesl aad ta sanrtt abat
vails our student body.

"Wi wtah yaa iuiisss la aba i

lag debate, i
b aethtegl tkaa aa (JMsamlsm.
ship of Southern I

"W wish, to state la saaa that aar
debaters wta th sbamalaasblt at
Southern Oregea w wtU ala a ants--
able trophy la ta assembly rarna la
honor ot your team.

'Tours for susasss,
"HIOR SCHOOL BOABD.

By Wm. S. Wordea, Ceaaty Jadf.
8. T. Sua
C. O. Merrm. i

J.O.Swan. Cuaty I

VERY DEEP SION

ON TRIP TO WEST

RLEAK AND WINTRY TJatT LASSN

INQ SIX BAYS MABC BY MAM

WHO SBBXS ADVANTACsBB OS

KLAMATH COUNTY

W. B. Qllbert. who arrived at thai
city after a six-da- y trip from Watssa
vllle. 111., says that th aw waa

from four to Sftesa fast data aa
route, aad where It had btewa ap
against th ear wiadw aad atacm
there waa ao chance to as oat. Ta
flalds war literally covered vrtth a
blanket ot saow. readsring any term
ot agrleultur simply Impossible. Mr.
Gilbert said that from tho ttaa ha
left Illinois he looked ta vala for aay
sign ot vegeUUea at aay sort. Mis

gat was mst oaly by th sadtea
tracts ot saow, which tor mites aad
miles around the country aldas
atrstchad out ot eight Th esMost
wlater that hat visited th Boat far'
at least thirty years earn thoro th
past wlater.

Mr. Gilbert la leokiag taa asaasry
over here, aad expaste to tesate M ana.
toadiUoas prevail, aa advirttssl,
Anything but th Boat aad taa aar
lasting cold aad bamaasai m
he to lookmg far, ha bar.
dsomUtraturfrmtaai

ot U Chamber 9t Oammsroa, a T.
OUver. aad sum bar to bjy.hai tot
with th rest f thai

rfirtl
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